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Coming Up Next Week
May 12, 2019
Monday (May 13)
6:30PM Middle School Youth
Wednesday (May 15)
12 noon Stephen Ministry peer support (Starts with Holy Eucharist in chapel)
4:00PM Confirmation Class
5:15PM Youth Worship Band practice
5:45PM Handbell Choir practice
6:30PM Senior High Youth Group meet
Thursday (May16)
9:30AM Holy Eucharist
6:30PM Praisemakers Choir practice
7:30PM Senior Choir practice
Saturday (May 18)
8:00AM Men’s Group meet for breakfast and fellowship in the church basement
5:00PM Saturday Evening Service
Sunday (May 19)
8:00AM Holy Eucharist (Traditional)
10:00AM Holy Eucharist (Family)
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Youth Conference Our group of youth
heading to YC (Christian Youth
Conference) in Red Deer on the May
long weekend would like to thank you so
much for your support.
Summer Funday School Regular
Sunday school classes will be wrapping
up at the end of May which means
Summer Funday school will begin in
June for kids in preschool through grade
5. Older students are invited to remain in
the service with their families. We will
also need lots of volunteer teachers
throughout June, July and August to
ensure our regular teachers get a well
deserved break. Sign up sheets are
located in the Narthex.
VBS Registration is open for volunteers
and participants! Join us July 2-5 for an
incredible, intergalactic adventure! Visit
our Miraculous Mission display in the
Church entryway to check out all of the
volunteer opportunities available then go
to www.staug.org to register. We’ll see
you at lift off...
Compassion Canada: It is time to
renew our commitment for the
sponsorship of our foster children David,
Levi, Everline and Eunice. Our target is
$2000.00(approx. $43/child /month). If
you would like to contribute toward their
sponsorship you can visit Denise in the
office or place an envelope marked
"Compassion Canada" in the offering
plate. Thanks for your help!
Baby Bottle Campaign Pregnancy Care
Centre provides emotional and practical
support and compassionate care to
women and men in our community. The
fundraiser runs from Mother’s Day to
Father’s Day and there will be baby
bottles set out to collect donations at the
coffee hour.
Newsletter deadline is May 24. Please
send all submissions in a workable
format to pope@uleth.ca

Plans are being made to improve the
space used by the Sunday School in
the lower hall. As part of this process,
we need to reassess the storage needs by
the various groups within the church.
Would the current user groups please
contact Allan Herbig (403-381-7765) to
discuss current and future needs.
Parish Clerk needed! Carol Young is
looking for a volunteer to take minutes at
the Parish Council meetings. There are
9 meetings a year and occasionally a
special meeting. If you could help
please contact Carol or Steve.
Anglican Journal If you wish to
continue getting the Anglican Journal or
wish to start subscribing to it please pick
up an insert at the back of the church and
fill it out. The Anglican Journal will
only continue sending copies if the
address is confirmed, in order to prevent
the waste of money and newsprint
caused by sending copies where the
subscribers no longer reside. Note: there
is no charge for the subscription but
there will be occasional requests for
donations. FYI, the Anglican Journal
and the Anglican Planet are two different
newspapers.

